'Where there is no hope, it is incumbent on us to invent it.'
-Albert Camus
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Compassion Takes You a Long Way...
The staff and students of SelaQui International School to stand in unity for the noble cause of contributing to the Chief
Minister’s relief fund. The students donated a week’s tuck money and the staff contributed a day’s salary towards the
cause. On 18th September 2018 the school appointee body along with the Headmaster and some members of the staff
went to meet Chief Minister, Trivendra Singh Rawat at his
residence. After security check they were guided to the waiting area where they were promptly offered tea. Shortly after
that they met the Chief Minister and handed him a cheque of
5 lakh rupees. After taking a couple of photographs the Chief
Minister engaged in a conversation with the students. He was
surprised to know that the students hailed from various parts
of the country. The Chief Minister said that the reason for
Dehradun being the country’s education hub was primarily
because of the strong value system that prevailed in the region. The students asked him select questions and he answered them candidly. He voiced his thoughts saying that he
considered Politics a duty and not a career. He spoke on the importance of promoting health, education and job opportunities in the hill districts of the state to minimize migration and optimize contentment in one’s ancestral town or village. The Headmaster expressed interest in adopting a couple of government aided schools in the vicinity for the
greater cause of promoting education. The Chief Minister was pleased and was willing to identify such schools. He
said if we adopted the policy of educating the self and one
other, he was certain that the literacy rate would soon increase. The Chief Minister was extremely hospitable as he
offered prasad to everyone present and gave the students
guavas which he had received earlier that morning. On a
parting note he wished the Headmaster, the students and the
school a prosperous future and said that he would try to pay
the school a visit in the near future.
-Ashford Lyonette

RIDDLES


A boy and an engineer were fishing. The boy is the son
of the engineer but engineer is not the father of the boy.
Then who is the engineer?



Everyone in the world needs it. They generously give it.
But never take it. Then what is it?



He was driving a black truck on a long road at a great
speed. The lights on the truck were off. It was a new
moon day. An old lady was slowly crossing the road. He
should stop the truck otherwise, he would hit the lady.
How did he stop the truck?
Four children and their pet dog were walking under a
small umbrella. But none of them became wet. How?





It is your possession and belongs to you. However, you
use it very rarely. What is that?





I will come once in a minute, two times in a moment, but
will never come in thousand years. Who am I?
I'm the most slippery country in the world. Tell what I
am?
You always make a more of them, but leave more of
them behind you. The more you do, the more you leave
behind. What is it?
Which moves faster? Heat or Cold?



There is a kind of fish that can never swim. What is that?




Answers
1. Engineer is the boy's mother.
2. Advice
3. The driver stopped the truck immediately after seeing
the old lady, as it was bright sunny day!
4. It was not raining!
5. Your name.
6. 'M'
7. Greece
8. FOOT STEPS
9. HEAT. Because many catch a cold but cannot catch
heat.
10. DEAD FISH
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Atticus was feeble: he was nearly fifty. When Jem and
I asked him why he was so old, he said he got started
late, which we felt reflected upon his abilities and manliness. He was much older than the parents of our
school contemporaries, and there was nothing Jem or I
could say about him when our classmates said, ‘My
father – ’
Jem was football crazy. Atticus was never too tired to
play keep-away, but when Jem wanted to tackle him
Atticus would say, ‘I’m too old for that, son.’
Our father didn’t do anything. He worked in an office,
not in a drugstore. Atticus did not drive a dump-truck
for the county, he was not the sheriff, he did not farm,
work in a garage, or do anything that could possibly
arouse the admiration of anyone.
Besides that, he wore glasses. He was nearly blind in
his left eye, and said left eyes were the tribal curse of
the Finches. Whenever he wanted to see something
well, he turned his head and looked from his right eye.
He did not do the things our schoolmates’ fathers did;
he never went hunting, he did not play poker or fish or
drink or smoke. He sat in the living-room and read.
With these attributes, however, he would not remain as
inconspicuous as we wished him to; that year, the
school buzzed with talk about him defending Tom
Robinson, none of which was complimentary. After my
bout with Cecil Jacobs when I committed myself to a
policy of cowardice, word got around that Scout Finch
wouldn’t fight any more, her daddy wouldn’t let her.
This was not entirely correct: I wouldn’t fight publicly
for Atticus, but the family was private ground. I would
fight anyone from a third cousin upwards tooth and
nail. Francis Hancock, for example, knew that.
When he gave us our air-rifles Atticus wouldn’t teach
us to shoot. Uncle Jack instructed us in the rudiments
thereof; he said Atticus wasn’t interested in guns, Atticus said to Jem one day, ‘I’d rather you shot at tin cans
in the back yard, but I know you’ll go after birds. Shoot
all the bluejays you want, if you can hit ‘em, but remember it’s a sin to kill a mockingbird.’
To Kill a Mocking Bird
-Harper Lee

ह द
िं ी हदवस
१४ सितंबर को हमारी राजभाषा हहंदी का हदवि मनाया जाना तयककया गया। हहंदी आम बोलचाल की भाषा है और
अधिकतर लोग यही भाषा बोलते हैं । अगर दे श में अधिकतर जनता हहंदी बोलती है तो इिे राष्ट्रभाषा क्यों नहीं
बनाया गया ? दे श की जनता सिर्फ़ हहंदी नहीं बोलती और भी अन्य भाषाएँ बोलती है । इिीसलए १४ सितंबर के हदन
हहंदी को राजभाषा के रूप में स्वीकारा गया । हमारे ववद्यालय में भी १४ सितंबर को ह द
िं ी हदवस मनाया गया ।
प्रात:कालीन िभा में अक्षिता िेततया और रै ना भाहिया ने प्रार्फ़ना िभा में हहंदी भाषा की शुरुआत कैिे हुई और
उिका महत्तत्तव बताया l उन्होंने यह भी बताया कक राष्ट्रभाषा के बबना राष्ट्र गंगा है ।10 वीं किा के छात्र गणेश और
इशान ने हहंदी पर एक कववता िुनाई किर प्रातः कालीन िभा की गायक मंडली ने एक िुंदर गाने की प्रस्तुतत भी
की l उिके बाद हमारे हहंदी के सशिक श्री ित्तयश्रवा शमाफ़ जी ने हहंदी के बारे में बहुत कुछ ऐिे तथ्य हमारे िमि
रखे जजिके बारे में हमारा जानना जरूरी है । उन्होंने हहंदी के वपछड़ने की वजह बताई । उन्होंने यह भी बताया कक
आज के ज़माने में अधिक िे अधिक भाषाओँ को जानना भी ज़रूरी है । उन्होंने यह भी िमझाया कक हम पढ़ाई
अपनी हहंदी भाषा में ज़्यादा अच्छी तरह िे कर पाएंगे l हमें अपनी भाषा बोलने में कभी भी लज्जा नहीं होनी चाहहए
बजकक हमें अपनी िंस्कृतत पर गवफ़ करना चाहहए l
-शुभम कौसशक

कड़ी मे नत
कड़ी मेहनत ििलता के सलए आवश्यक है l
यह हमिे बहुत बार कहा गया है l यह बयान आमतौर पर स्कलों और ककिी भी अन्य
कायफ़स्र्लों में इस्तेमाल ककया जाता है l अधिकतर सशिक, िीम के नेता, माता-वपता और
प्रबंिक यह बयान इस्तेमाल करते हैं l ििलता के सलए कहिन मेहनत कुछ लोगों के
सलए िच्चाई है लेककन कुछ लोग इि पर ववश्वाि नहीं करते हैं l कुछ लोगों को लगता है
कक वे भाग्य के कारण ििल हुए हैं l वे कहते हैं कक भाग्यशाली लोग ही िमाज में िबिे
ििल व्यजक्त रहे हैं हालांकक चाहे भाग्य िार् हो या नहीं, कड़ी मेहनत ििल होने के
सलए आवश्यक है l “कड़ी मेहनत ििलता की कंु जी है l” यह बयान भी एक घोषणा है l
कड़ी मेहनत में ववश्वाि ही हमें ििलता दे ता है l लोग कड़ी मेहनत के माध्यम िे ही
अपने जीवन में ििल रहे हैं l एक व्यजक्त के सलए जीवन के ववकाि में कड़ी मेहनत
और िमपफ़ण आवश्यक

है l कायफ़स्र्लों पर पदोन्नतत भाग्य के माध्यम िे नहीं, कड़ी

मेहनत के कारण समलती है l
मद
ु l
ृ ल

vyavahar sao hOM vao
vyavahar sao hOM vao¹ saBya va
sauSaIla¸
kroM kaya- sada ¹ haokr jaao
SaIla.
maohnat hO ijanaka Qama-¸ inat kroM
jaao Apnaa kma-.
saamanaa kr baaQaaAaoM ka¹ na rK
Baod Baava¸
saca hotu laD,naa ¹ hO ijanaka
svaBaava.
krto AQyaapna¹ do gaaOrva sabakao¸
sahayak hOM ¹ na hOM kuiTla¸
eosao hOM hmaaro Da^0 sauinala,.
Da^0 prmajaIt Aaobaraya.

From the desk of the Counsellor...
It has been a month since I have been here, good enough time for me to get attuned and an occasion propitious
enough to write this to familiarise you with my role. We all know the goal that binds us together in this school i.e.
Education. Aim of education is to help you accumulate knowledge and use this knowledge for a purposeful living.
However, being a strong propagator of good mental health and emotional well-being, I have always placed ‘Self
knowledge’ right on top in this hierarchy of knowledge. You might know everything about all that exists under the
sun, but all in vain if you don’t understand yourself, your needs, your emotions. This is where I can help you, help
you understand yourself better.
School is a tumultuous experience and almost everyone struggles to find their true selves. When in school we are
consistently surrounded by a pile of questions that no book attempts to answer and this pile is most often about a
knotty concept called ‘Self’. Where and how do we get answers to these questions pertaining to ‘self’? Panic not,
that’s what my job is.
Having said that, if anything is bothering you, making you feel unhappy, irritated, angry or just anything with or
without reason, something that stops you from feeling good about yourself and hampers your progress in school
and , you know a place where you can go…Yes! It’s my office.
Just read through these questions and if lately any of these questions have crossed your mind of late, I’d be happy to
help you find answers.
Why do I feel so confused?
Why do I feel so irritated and get angry so quickly?
Why don’t I feel like doing anything?
Why can’t I focus on studies?
Why do I even exist?
Why do I feel so sad?
Why doesn’t anyone talk to me?
Why are things so uncomfortable around me?
Why do I feel so lonely?
And any other question whatsoever that causes you stress…
You don’t need to carry the burden of such questions or feelings all the time like a heavy bag. It’s perfectly fine to
share them. So don’t prolong it .Seek help by sharing it and start your trek towards a more fulfilling school life.
If you still have second thoughts about sharing your fears and emotions with me, then I assure you total confidentiality and privacy. I hope that’s comforting enough!
I envision that through active participation we can all make our school an abode of well-being.
I hope this breaks the ice .
-Yamini Negi
School Counsellor
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